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Approximately 10,000 Will Be Here July 4th
Babb Retires As
Mail Delivery For New AddHkm
M. S. T. C. President
Of City Starts Monday, Says Cmtcher

Pfan, MaJe, City

T«iepbM>B boQiu or directorie* Eutirc City WiD G«t Free Pared Poat Delivery Service, Bat
«s th9 «r* ckUed In the dtlei
House And Box Nnaibering Required
mma imte to ti* hen in MonP. L. Aldertnkii<Charged With
By order of the City Coundi alT houses were numbered
h—d. I don’t like Co call mimMnnier Of Rowan County
Morehead will resemble New York City’s "Broadwa}-'’
bm. I think w« get more oi a and streets offtciaUy named in the recently incorporated
Resident
peraonet touch wlwn we lift the section of Morehead this week. The Council in passing the
when the anticipated 10.000 residents from over this section
rccmvei or turn the aank and
named Austin Riddle and W. E. Crutcher as a commit
Valentine Moore, 54. Rowan ‘
fourth of July
aay: Tanay. how’t Bill’" -When tee of two to do this work.
you get time I’d like to talk to
The postoffice department announced today tl:hat cornCounty r«i^L died at 1 45 0 has been brought out that Morehead alone of the
Herbert Caiulill over in mencing Monday,
clock at Good Samaritan Hospital;
in this section of the Stale has a planned program (rf
ly, July 1,. free mail delivery will. be
. extended
_______
Clearfleld.’’ -How'a your alls to this section as well as to Lyons Avenue, Raines Street,
in Lexington of wounds received, good, clean fun and entertainment.
garden looklog?”
Tbat’a fine. Caudill Court. Bridge Street and the extreme east end of
in an altercation Sunday afterThe local American Legion Post has already issued invi"Helio Herb, -^rhaft the tnattcr
College
boulevard.
The
postoffice
regulations
require
that
noon near here.
lations to other county posts.
you hain*t been over?” -Yeah. 1
One other person was wounded |
Things are due to ’ gel under way” at ten o'clock in the
knew the bridge war out. but you all persons receiving this service are required to have house
numbers
on
their
residence
and
proper
boxes
or
mail
recep
and
a
third
was
cut
durmg
the;
morning
with 3 gigantic parade over the streets of Morehead
could have ferried over on a Be.
l^uty Shertri Mel. i followed by an address of welcome to be delivered by Morepublican platform.
"What,"
I tacles instaUed.
vln Hamm said occured m a roadFree parcel poat delivery wiU be given to all of More
Clollege’s incoming president. W. H. Vaughan, tiean of
V. ain't going to do it I can think of
bmae. eight mDes north of here the College for the past fourteen years.
V a lot more plrawnt placca to go. head starting Monday, Postmaster Cmtcher announced.
cat tbe Flemingsburg road.
' Good old ‘‘Herb'' be aril] have hia
House numbers and streets assigned are as follows:
Following the address of welcome several contests will
Moore’s injuries were listed as
tun. But arben it ccmei to hit
Marvin Skago, 903 W. Main St.;
be staged including a ’’Sack Race.” a "Fat Man’s Race," and
including a bullet wound in the
ting a teUoar head-on on U. 8. W
a “Cha-ge Finding Contest.”
abdomen
and
a
wound
m
the
arm
that ia carrying a joke iuit a diade
At one o'clock tbe judges wiD
He was taken to Lexington a
toe tar. Anyhow,, getting back to
. select the prettiest girl in a beaushort time after the shooting oc.
the talcidiaaiei I eberiah the day
H. A. BABB
i ty contest open to all. -The ugcurred.
when we lived on a party Una. St.. MOlard Brown, 607 W. Main
H. A. Babb. lueaident of More[
liest
man " present wiD be selected
Hamm said P D Alderman.
that wae the only aource of news St.; Everett Brown. 608 W. Main
bead .State Teachers CoUege for 47. was shot in the thigh, and hi;
^ also.
wehad. One of our neighbora de. St.; Jimmie Lewla, 60S W Main
the past five years, wUl leave July son. Bdb Alderman. 23. was cut
l~r^' FoUowmg these individual con.
velofiad what are called a receiver St; Green Woods. 613 W
Mata
1. date ef tbe expiration of his across the stomach. Both were
‘‘ J . tests a basebaU game wiD be
arm. When the good aoul was St.; Newt Brown. 613 W. Mam St;
5, played between teams representtreated at a doctor’s office at
placed in her coffin her arm was
Gos Co., (att Mr Byl)
mg the American Legion and the
Morehead.
■UB. In Accident Al
atm in die position as it was when aSO W Main St; EvereU Caskey,
Dean W H Vaughan, who was
Morehead Business Men's Club.
Hamm
said
that
he
was
told
that
she eras enjoying bearing the (Stme 1) 624 West Main Si ; Ev
Chnriestoa
named as president this past June Moore came into the establishment
._ .
Joints are expected to creek and
oei^iiin ■
gossip.
Numbers erett Caskey (Store 2 ) 628 W.
and
given
a
two-year
contract
;
jl
thnlis
aplenty have been promisowned and operated by the Al
Harlus Catron, tor many yean a
slwsyi befuddled me In hooks, la; Mam St.; Everett Caskey resden- ____,
Mr. Babb wlD move back to his dermans and started an argument.
i .T,:|ed by the two teams.
tact. I have been In Mine of the * ce. 632 W.
st; Everett
resident of Morehead. hvmg now
Sterling where he
'
Fiddlers Contest
larger towns that had the finger | ey cottage. 630 W Mein St; Rob. in Russell, Kentucky, is in a sen- ’ wiU assume the prir- ipalship al He said that in the fight that en.
■ An old lime fiddlers contest,
fystam. That la, you stick your I ert Cooper. 635 W Main St; Am- oua condition in a South Charles- ; Camargo High School the first of sued. It was reported to him that
5 -f ever-popular through this section
Moore cut the younger Alderman
flnger in a bole and turn a dial I burgey'i Dtspeuary, 638 W Main ton. W. Virgiiua, twwpiUl after an ' September
" ^ of the stale, will be staged aX
with
a
pocket
knife
sort of thing. 1 think that waa St. Mayflower Reriaurant 704 W
; 4 IV1 p m., followed by the Bier■tinng president <
The deputy sheriff said lhal
where the wrong number original... Mom St; Mary Parker. 712 W accident Monday night m which Morehead from ML Sterling where
- chants awards at 5:00 o’clock.
elder
Alderman and
ed. For Instance: If you wanted I Mam St; Shady Best Service Sta he knt both arms
..............
Fifty dollars will be given away
he had been supennlerdent of city i Moore produced
nd shot
te caU Chesapeake N. 400, you uon, 705 W. Main Street; V D
Catron, according to informa schools tor sixteen yenrs.
at this lime
| each other
would Juat strike CH and then the Hood. 709 W
Main St; John tion received here, was coupling
, The Morehead Stale Teachers
Ehlring his 8dministrr.tlon MoreRuw.m Sheriff. C S McBmver
400. 1 have fooled them many a 1 Pigman. 716 W. Bdain St.. W. E.
I CoUege band, u^er the battxt of
head witnessed the erection
ears
on
the
C.
A
O.
railroad
said
last
night
he
had
placed
I would finger CP or CK, Crutefaar, 717 W- Main .St; Lao
Professor Mar-jitoE George. wiU
.tons new boUdiag^, t^e Men's
and than run my figures over the I SfMrki, T21 W. Main St; C. P.
.X>ve 41 eooeeri at 8;0Q fnPowed by
DennllD^. tbe powe.--plant nnd
“Boy. would they gat Duley. 727 W. Main St; Carr-Can- nala got aafxcd. bs tbe acoideBt
a gigantic fireworks display at
the Science Building, and saw the
mad?" Here
tbaad the
Lumber Co, 790 N. Main SL: which reaultod Catron had one enrollment at the College increase.
8:30.
Clearfield Team To Pby
TUdt is E. H. Twnllnaon. 731 W. Main SL; arm cut off above the wrist and
3256.86 To Be Gtrea Away *
In tbe past five years the insti
coster Ramey's house. Now a IM BUea HuUng, 607 W. Main St.; toe otoer below toe shoulder.
Mt. SUrliOR July 4th
A total of 8290.06 wiD be given
He had been a brakeman on tbe tution has added a department of
is the Union Croewy; tet is wbarv Bbal Cnger, 722 W. Main. SL;
away during the day, it has baen
C. A O. divtsian for many years. Commerce, a Publicity Depart
The Independent League of ML
tmio and Felix do both
Bowand Fargiaon, 811 W. Main SL;
announced.
Catron married Stella Caudill, ment and has employed many new Sterling and The aearfield Base
sale and
man retaU
leiau DwauNan: unp Jetm Walls Grocery. 817 W. Main
The Scott Brothers Shows, one
doem
a a dnumber and that \ia Wan- St; K. B. Morris Grocery, Ml W. daughter of BCr. and Mrs. W. T. instructors in various departments ball team wiU play in Morehead
the largest carnivals I
} the campiiA
the fourth of July immediately
dell, but be won’t dalivf any. Main SL; LoweU Redwine. 829 W. CaudiU of Morehead. -They have
te
child,
Floyd
Chandler.
ICr. Babb leaves a host o( friends foDowrmg the baseball game be___
tUng.
t N
Now gOOO la the Notzae of. Main SL; Edgar Black. 821
______.
...
..
.
.
,iI
vuiiiiuiuioer
lur
aou
luuie run ana amuxBZK
Hia
many
friends
and
acquain
and acquaintances in MoMiead
flee, that is wham Rally McNlMk Main SL; AOie Maimin. 9Qi
^ ti*
-n„.
tances here are wlahing him a
hanff out Ha is the big ^ and Main SL; Andrew White,
gion and Auxiliary at Cyn|hiana! are carrying sU of toe newest
I don’t .Mama him for getting m Blair Ave.; Den White. 113 Blair guide leeovesy.
I last Sunday There were twenty- | mode! riding-devices and twelve
high a number as be could lor hia Ave.; Herb Maxey. 116 Blair Ave.;
j one of the twenty-two counties of shows including a minstrel pernumber sura dom corraipood with mnnte Lee. 123 Blair Ave.; Stelthe district represented.
, fonnsnce with thirty-five people
the rates ha Is pouring on us down lard Day. 138 Blair Ave.; Albert
.41 the luncheon Harry Rich- i with a band and orchestra,
here. In AMUand tf you called Vanbook. 113 Branham Ave.; Lizmond, local post commander, proThere wiU be a staff of
Number One, and waa lucky, you zle Black, 117 Branham Ave.
I sented Hirper Preston, district 'comers with a staff of good wrest
«i6d get Dkk MitchMl. U you S. ’Trayncr. 121 Branham Ave..
I commander who presided during lers and boxers. Fun and Mech
y-'anod -2" you would get Pansy Sari Caskey, 123- Branhgm Ave.
I the session M C (Mike) SuUi- anical Shows for lau^ter. Musi
Fullerton, in Oraanii|i If you WHUe Bailey. 134 Branham Ave.
■ van, stele commander, of Frank- cal Comedy Revue whk* has
called 1010 you would gn tbe Forest Lee, 133 Branham Ave.
! fort, made an address and other played one night stands in <nii
FEE KAY GRILUL AD theaa Tv..gi«« Jefilwon. 123 Fltabinga.
I guests were introduced.
best opera houses. Animal showr
figures are baaed on )uat bow your bmg Road; Silvestm Mays, 126
; At the business session, eom- for the education of tbe children
tu^ la, we can’t guarantaa any
rg Road; Ray Lytle, 237
I rmttees appoinled were"
Rules Then thee is a flee attraction of
thing. Next weak; "Kentucky Flemlngriiurg Road; Albert Croa.
and
business.
Louis
Howard.
ML
the Bdighty Victor Drumb who has
fBr. Jas. B. HMtaetowl
Power A Ugbt Company.'
tfawaite. 241 Flemingrixirg Road;
rtain lo-ealled “patriotic socie- Sterling, credentials, Joe Press- played nt the largest Fairs and
There are within this country
a. W. Maaser, 303 Flemingriiurg
which is far more subtle and In- ties" M. uic
celebrations in the United States
the United
States lur
for suen
such i!
Cynthia-ta.
constitution
i^tutKu
«d St
‘ ,
Road; John Belcher, 307 Flemings- about 369,000 Germans and 700,. dir^ and which may seriously
Kenii.U. Carlisle; , and Canada and- South
America
a dastardly undert^ing In all'
-------- --------------000 ItMtons who are aliens. There
burg Road; Ray Simma. 317 Flem.
are in addition, threaten us before we are aware. .fiieh activities as th-f, ,.-„..,i : fmance. Henry Luig. Cynthiana;, performing his feats on a special
in^nirg Road; J. B. Fraley. 406
This wHl be a skilifol attempt by proJascist connections wiB
J H West^a«^»d. ’ built rigging ewteoding into the
times
this
Fletningibarg Road; Ruth Yat^
the agents Hitler and M.i«r,iini difficult if not impossible to
BufSwt*. Ash-' air a hundred and ten feeL acof
Cer406 Flemtofaburg Road; Jhn Rigaod Uali. with tbe United States to under tecL The immediate authors and Iwelfare. Dr J. N complishing the same Physici.I
pby. 410 Flemingsburg Road;
legislative. J .Gymnastics at 116 feet midair
rho have be. mine toe nationai solidarity which speakers wUl be Amen«ns who'®**'’*"'
Lynn Marita, 411 Flemingsburg
Caudill. OwingsviUef Amencan- i that the eontortiooists maste- on
citizens in we now possess. The dictators have become disgrauntlrt because'
Road; P. S. Howard, 414 Flemings,
know that by destroying first the of some previous grudge or mis- '
(tester. Owingsville ; the ground.
burg Road; .Harlan Cooper.
complete national unity of demo fortune. The --fifth column" will
Richie. Aus-'---------------- ----------------Sfaaoas To Put Od Big Iiiitia- Flemingsburg Rdad; Mac
cracies of Europe, their ta«k of in. stay behmd the scenes, furnishing
If C T T IfoxT
Uon Cerem^ At Higli
Hall, 421 Flemingsburg Road;
vasion has been dottoly easy. tbe money, propaganda and bfams
aJternate. ■ Ifl.
|
lUaV UCl
Sekool Gynnasfaoi
They know chat they can never
Such activities will no doubt •
t the business meeting of ihv
Betwyan thirty and fifty iod|
succcxsfuUy assaU us with air- invade a few of our coUeges
,
planes and armies, as hng as we I public schools, where they couW I
Mrs, Gordon Levi. Cynla Kstucky wiU be rspraaaoL- burg Road; WUey May. 433 Flemhave the unity of purpose which do immense damage to our nation»’=•» nominated as Ninth
fBUe Saturday afternoon end ev. In^Mirg Road; George Turner, 432
our people are now demonstrating, al unity by teaching insidiously to'
committeewoman
ening when the Mmbead Masco, FtemiiMburg Road; Jen Barber.
For, never before, except in ac-! our young people, that we can not
ie Lodge wiD give tbe ttlrd de 448 FlemlstMburg Road; J. H. MU- openly symy
cf, 437 rtemingtourg Road; Mr. cause of the countiy of their tual war time, have are, as a peo- i prepare to take care of our safety,
gree to «lv
m
Redmond, care U. S. Forest Ser.
Correspondence StiU Being
Cathera. New York, itself, is a pie, risen to such a «irit of unity and at the same time remain a
, Carried On Between WaafaThe work will be; put on to tbe vice, 101 Barber Court; John Bar bigger Omman ci^ than Berlin, in striving to meet the exigencies democracy
ber. 105 Barber Cmirt; Carlin
inirton-Morefaegd
Morehead High Sri—’----------- -HiUer s agents no doubt will deand a larger Italian city than of this total hour of history.
H.rman iM Baibcr CouTt; San Rome
C. P. Ouley. imn
Tbey wiU attempt 4» uodemtine p«,i much upon pro.Gerrnan col
Morehead State Teactwrs Col
- maaier announcan today.
K
Mr. Du. ford Petltt, 117 Barber Cmirt; J:
It A. not true, of course, that our tenacity of purpoec by the ad
lege may have an ROTC unit
Hardy.
119
Bvber
Csurt;
B.
F.
™._. their
____
Morehead when school opens thu Septenber,
^^ley aald there had
perhaps Americanized
ev^ alien constitutes a menace roit nab of our own toots of demo
Panix, 138
Ave. Jinks
is9 Flmniag
1
names to sound as Ai^o^Sax® Merchants Club, a pic supper wiB it has been learqpd from College
eny aa 'to o
to toe inletF M our country; and cracy. Realising that in
-■Brown.-- “Smith,’ or -Jones"- ^ *»''«" “ ^he Morehead High authorities.
mtanlea would take place and^ Lowe. 285 Fleming Ave.;
■any foteignera of adopted dt- time ecoaomy, demoeracy must de
Sriiool Gymnasium st 8 00 p m.,
stressed that tba high school gym WeB^ 309 Ftaning Ave.;
iHtuUp are as loyal aa our own pend upon a mognition of. and
Contracts have been made and
tomorrow evening in an efiort to
nasium had. been definitely datitL. Adnu. 219 rieming Ave.; Marl people. YcL it is genenOly weU toierance for. divisian of interest
presentation of toe idea made td
Adbou. 212 Ftentog Ave.; Ra^ known since tbe tnvestigationa of among our own econcanic and poL
raise more money tor the fourth
ed on.
military authorities, it was stated,:
mb,
219
Fleming
Ave.;
Sam
ticai
gronpe,
they
wfll
seek
to
have
It
would,
of
course,
be
al
once
^
celebration
to
be
staged
The famed Hazard lodge
toe Kes Cesnmiltee, that these
but no definite committment may
gree
win put on most of the WtocMer. 223 Fleming Ave.; Cher. groups have beenme well organ. us believe that democracy can not an ir^yaliee. and unwarranted j
be made at this time
1 the county ;
work aritleb it expected to laM leyTadiett 364 Deming Ave.; i»d sbxw toe rise of Hitler, reedy exisL even in a crigla. it these flattery of their inflated age, to|
woma
If toe unit does niateriallze.
about eight Boura. This degree
BMC to filth coloznn activL groups coRipnanise their differen- accuse such individuals of having
Morehead would stand along with
(Cmiluaii en thg* Few.)
Decorations are being made over
team has been bi demand ail over
ticb whSMiesf toe opportunittes
any connections ^batsuever with
toe University of Kdtucky, East
o' various busi. ern State and Western who aL
the state, and tbe Morehead lodge.
Nak organizations. For toe greau
MSS establishments m preparation ready have units of this kind.
between capftal and labor. Farmers er parL they
acoocdii« to
Duley, is vary Scout Master Fannin
merely misl<
• ^ for the fourth
Witt be bsmbarded with prppagan. ze^eta. who
fortunate in b
lot becai
Urges New Menbetship
Meanwhile nothing further has
di; UBbc them they ahoold fear.,
fhalr aarvicea.
ties, appreciate toe real. Bill Layne. president of the been learned relative to Moreannounced bead 9 being toe possible ute of
of democracy They ' Merchants
Dm Fannin, local Scout Blaster
tor weeat from our preparedDem
. Another hlghhgbf. yiD be the
_____
that the weekly awards wdl be
pan. Political purttei wiQ be
appearance of the mijbrity of the urges aU boys between the ages
pitied, rather toan
bara mechanic'll training corps
! given on July 4th rather than
loin toe Boy F
red money and geopaga
p«nd otticers. Mr. Dul^ a^ 9 and 19
Further details wiU be given
this coming Saturday
th^ be had akfody been tnlonaeib -l&ettt iTiu>ttagi are brid every
hope that li
later
i prizes
,zes wfll be made durmg
of many od tern acming. wlfcl#. teun*y M 6J9 B BL, at toe Re1 we. as American
It would wX be dUBtult to ina-; pK'ibay have toe courage, fore- day.
vitatkma bava bwn extandad to^ crcaikei Center.
Arthur Hovge Named
AB boys who are ioBerested in
. PraeticaBy ekery lodge in east,
due a violent, but uodereoeee IlgM’aml good judgment to dis.
NO DRAWING SATURDAY
the genuine from
toe Si'^uta organiatton and who
antLBriflsh rtenpilBi of toe May
cm Kaqtndcy will be repi
The LoutovUla ebapter ia
wish to become nentotfa toould
or, William Hale Tbonpaon varie. eounterteit in what we bear and DECISION OF MERCHANTS I Arthur Hogge. ex-county Judge.
conttmie
Mr. Fannin, Scout Blaater,
---------------'and businessman, was appointed
ty. if and wben it aheaU become read, and thus be able
The wedfly drawing will be as Master Commissioner of The
r wfll be served at the KUis Joknaon, Assistut Scout
necHiijr tor toe Bctttth Crown to and tpcreme the unity that muxt
Master, at tba iqcDlar ssoakly
move to Canuda. rtfto Cnhimnert ba oora if our danocracy
furvivu!
«md«
memo toe aid

tor 1 remendous Crowd

Morehead Man
Loses Arms In
C. & 0. Aixideiit
C. 4 o.

E>r. Nkkell Named
District Commander

‘‘’’ST'eTb" m ..
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Danger Ahead'* In Form
Of 5th Column Articles
Cites Morehead Professor

Between 39-50
Lodges Will Be
Reiwes^ted Sat

R. 0. T. C. Unit
For Coining Fall

Pie Supper To
Be Given By
Merchants Friday

IS

fr;

v,<-|

THE

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

ported
.being able to run so I
over a .short distance as to be
visible U) the numar. eye. It i
FASHION PREVIEW
groundJovmg form and feeds
tnsecu and other, invertebrate
animaJs. The "Glass Snake," of
ADVERTISINCJ RATES MADE KNOWN UP<JN APPLICATION
Western Kentucky is our only leg
iLUAM J SAMPLE
Editor and Publisher less lizard It may reach a long,
th of thirty inches, ol which about
One year in Kenturky
twenty are tall. When captured, it
readily snaps off its tml and while
Six Monthii jn Kentucky
the captor tries to shbduc the wrig
One year Out of Suite
gling tad. Its owner crawls into
(AJl Subscnpuona Must Be Paid ei
some crevice m the earth and es
Entered as second class matter February 27.
capes. Later, it grows a new ti
—not so good as the first, but
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act
new uU. nevertheless.
March 3. 1879
The four lizards that occur in
Eastern Kentucky are the Coal
NATIONAL «DITOmiAL_
Skink. the Blue-tailed Stunk, the
Ground lizard and the fence liz
ard. The Coal Skink is a rather
animal and has been report
ed only from Harlan, Bell, and
Thursday, June 27. 1940
Knox counties. It is glistening
brown and black in color, and very
distinctive. The Blue-tailed
is very common and is character
(By WUJJAM ALLEN WHITE»
ized by its blue tad and fine yel
low lines running the length of the
The -ArntTiL'an Red CnxsM is a.sking tr
body Old males have a red head
to aid the viar-stncken families of Europe.
.Never liefore. and an o[:ve body and tad This
.since man collected his family in domiciles ha.s devasution lizard IS commonly believed tu be
wTecked >o many homos as are now turn, plunderetl. and de- poisoncnis. but i reality it is per. i
va.«tated in Piurnpe, Poland, Finland. ('lechoslovakia, .Nor- fecuy harmless,
way, Holland. Belgium. France, Denmark what a long pro-1 The fence luard IS by far t
Ken. I
ce.ssion of crushed and broker nations. A parade of captive ' commonest liiard u Easte/L K«
DEOPuE eye beach cloches with the
critical spirit tba,..views
gray with
peoples whose economy ha.s been destroyed, whose food has
“ brown
X town clothes. And a smart young
a will follow the advici
The adult ' Ol June BarpePs Bazaar wWeb ■uggesta something I
Ijeen atolen. who.se fuel has been taken to feed the lierman
the above
male.s
have
blue
throats
and
sides immaetilate beach dresa made of cool Crown Teeted rayon with
god. Cl,Id, burger and diiteaise arc .stalking acru.s.s westred
and
white
striped
band
around
the
waist.
Ideal to slip into fot
considered poisonous by
Europe touching a million families witb the black fingers
speodlag the whole day at the beach.
numerous individuals Tbgy feed} *«“*>•<“ »•»“ F<>“
of want an despair.
(Ornetat orcMi of Rowm Coontyi

“Mercy. To A Shattered World”

“Glamour Kids” To
Provide State Fair
CAKIFtli
With Big Show RAIL-OCEAN

SepUmber 9-44 Set Am Dates
For C^tle Show At
LoaisTitte
Houseu in bright shiny
bents, the gtanour boys and girU
of the Kentucky SUte rair, tboae
hefty but coy creatures known as
Beef and Dairy Cattle, will put on
one of the Fairs' biggest ihows.
Dates for the engsgement are
September »th to 14th. Place is
the Fairgrounds in Louisville.
Having a mr)or part in the rev.
itallzed fair program, this deparU
ment boasts of one of the largest
entry lists In. its entire history In
cluded in the competition this year
: will be many of the Nation's lad
ing mtmey winners in the Jersey
I and Hereford shows as well as top
’ ranking oiumals Of all other breeds
I of Beef and Dairy cattle
I Entirelv new at the 1B40 fair,
; will be the offering of extra awj ards to two Kentucky classes, one
for Hereford and one for CuerI nseys. These will be in addition
I to other Kentucky classes which
have been a par. of the progrr.m

CRUISE-TOUliS
TO TMf NtW TQW

WORLD'S FAIR

m

A new meel bargai»-COKPtm 7-day escorted wmrscverything artaagad inadvaoee
-railway and oeeao Uoat treeyl.
with t gala program hi New
York. The tto^ low com covert
round-trip traatporuiioa to
New York ia romfaetsMe aircoaditioacd Chesapeake and
Ohio coaches W 600 mda on
ea deeso liner . . . wateroom
berth oe tteamer . .. hotel for
three aigba ia New York .. .
two adBUSsioes to the VerkTs
Fair, sdmiuion xo Aqaecada.
roUer-efaaiz tour af Fair .. .
icsing New Yarfc by
sad river weeamr... idaiisiioo
to Badio Gry NBC Sredka ead

The eleven new bams which
will house these fine show herds
! the latest and laoat modem
dw Mask Hall.
design and were planned after
exhaustive reaearch. They have
or visit to Virgiiua Beach ...
the O. K. of leading exhibitors
You won't had a more COM
Some of the bams wiH have ^
PLETE taar tt the low price of
-—--------------------- ---------- -------------shower rack, a idiower for the
within them if they werehoUow. grooms and an office. - Electric
and the earth couldcontinue to Ughts and atuefaments for fans
revolve around the lun at .ts will be among the many testurea
accustomed distance.
of these new buildings.
other interesting stars m the' ““cussing the new plans lor
fw efr-reagftfeaed reard.
the ^
*“** Dairy Cattle Departmenta, Robert B. Jewell. Manager
constellation of Lyra.
, of the State Fair. said. "Fairs and
ExpoaiPons are the show windows
fOUkJ lIAVe
of the livestock tndusiry, they are
^onnin wtU be found Cyg- the milestones that mark the
*^wn as
th» Nn«h.™ Cross because of •‘-- progress of a nation, and the only
built various legends around it.
! formed by its bright surs. way we can gauge our grogress is
Workers who find temporary ' One legend told of a perpetual
comporvson at our Fairs and
employment in eomineree or in- feud between
duslry during the vacation period the scorpion.
Another added fer.ture of this
horizon isV'ehus
should show Iheu- social security
This ha-d been regarded as a I and nearest l
department
this year will be two
Chesapeake aad OK St
nccount numbers to their employ- sytiinoi of the antagonism in na- A litUe nigher ,i
ea.sily identified by i , ruddy cbl- mo^ Kentucky classes' tor thers at the lime of beginning ser. mre between winter and summer
Future Farmers of America, one
MOetUEAD STALL TLACUCRS COLLEGE
Vice in such lines of busiiic-s cold and heut But like the sloiy
ts,
.. .
. ..
for Guernseys and the other for
This 15 the recommendaUon of
in.- Garden of Edea the legend
.
pLnet. Mercury, do*: Jerseys These are just a few of
James A. Chaney, manager of the ni*,. :.ymbolues t-he enmity be-'
the gigantic
LIZARDS
jaw of lizards are igidly tastened Social Sacunty Board field office tween mankind and ttie crawling
c '
.
' improvements and additions that
luziirds. locally known -.i scor. together, whereas in
____________
_______ _ Commenu
____ ___
- snakes ....
-- in
Ashland. Kentucky.
mings of the earth.
at;
be
^le^
^ns are among our must inter- ijvo halves are not rigidly attach- ing
”•
ing on
on the
the need
need for
for such
such action.!
action.! The
The stars
stars are
ar» so
» spaced
spaced in
In thisi®'^’
this ®
'
eating reputes They range in size ed to each other; and in general
Mr. Chaney
Chaney said:
said: "It will .save constellation as bto suggest, rough. ^
“»« Wh reaches the sum- !
-- Mr.
.rpm stow inches to seven or more the scales on the beUy
ume and
and trouble
trouble for
for ail
all concerned
concerned i,
Thu is an imaginary
belly of a lizard time
ly, the
pie outline of a moroion with
^ The largest living lizard u are small, whereas they are large','
»pparem path. By
large'if the worker will show hu
his num- curved tad
tail and outstrXbed
outstretched pmthe ^iior, which Lves m South- in snakes.
, ter
“mplex devices do astronober when
when he
he Ukes
Ukes aa new
new job
job in
in . cm
cm. Four
Four stars
stars form
form the
the head
head
erti C^a and the Malaysian regOf all the lizards that occur in any employment covered by the' and oincers. 13 more the body and
** “ewons.
ion. The largest. .American lizard the United Sutes. only on*, the Sooal Se^ty Act Th« his
j Actually, of cour*. the earth
5 the Iquan-i of South and Ceru Gila Monster is poisonous. This , employer will be able to report; The constdlatkm of Scorpion is
the
^ ^erica. It may reach „ lizard inhabits the dry regions of the worker's number when the' meet
from
earth is that
most quickly found by ite bnght
'
length of five or six feet
the southwest and is not to be old-age and lurvlvori toauraat*
tnsuraaee red star Antarea. This star
sur is
It IS not as easy as one might found m the Eastern United Stat- tax U paid. The card should be! moDosed to reoresent the heart of
Thu apparent
fana^ne to separate lizards from es.. No poisonous lizards occur na. kept by the worker but shown to' the scqrpion.^^Qanked by a
eebpde.
Numerous people
When the sun reaches the
turally u
^"‘**<1 StaU ■ the employer to make sure he dimmer star on either side
that lizards have legs while snakes
I copies on his records the n»wie
Ahtares is of particular Interest ■
^
do not. In the majority of cases
At least
species of lizard* oc- and number exactly as they appear to •astronomers l^use ,t is th.'
this is u-ue However, there are oir in Kentucky Of those six, on the card,
biggest star known. It Is larger '
*'
_______________
some snakes that have kgv--n..li- two are f.iund only m the western
The survivors and workets who than Betelgeuse,
the giant red star reached the vernal equinox and
was th* first day of spring. (
mentary. of course- and some I:;- portion of the sute. Those two die before reaching age sixty-five of the constellatioD of Inon
arda that
that day the sun rose due east and
>t have legs
are the Race-runner, or Six-lined are. In many caees, entiUed to
The diameter of Antares is
- Some of
set due west.
outsUndmg differ, lizard and the. so-called "'Class monthly checks under the Social 415,000,000 miles.
ences between the
Each day since it has come
Lu-- »nake ’ The Race-runner is long Security Act These checks are
Such stars are so large that our
ards posseia eyelids and snakci do and slender with six lines running paid to widows of workers who sun and ei'rth could be placed a little further to the uortb
east,
climbed a little higher into
cot; the two halves of the lower the length of the body. It is re- were insured under the Social Se.
the sky
and set a little
Maybe yon have sIreaJy a atlu Rories of tbese
curity Act if tlto widow is sixty- further to the north of west.
five or over, or if she has s child
rushing waters. Bat Cm oriaad Falls are so
This will conUnue until
under eighteen, regularly attend first day of summer when the«un
lev^. to swe-ias|BiiBg, tbey’w worth teeing
ing school. Survivors of workers IS as far north as it gels 'There
—-J ____ i_t
.
.
again and
agml... o_
So are 1hundreds
of, other
who have been employed on jobs after it will begin to (all back a
WE WILL SELL AT ABSOI.UTE
covered'by the Social Security Act little each day untU'at the tiise of
•cenk and histoik wondm <rfbesutifiil Kaxaefcy.
may leSm about their eligibility the autumnal solstiee it one
See Store of them dus soiutor.
joaT
for benefits by commuaicating rises due east and seta due
why liu State is bat a/aUf And of eearse, if
with James -A. Chaney, manager
Thus on the first day of sum
your tnrels bring you to LoatsviUe. Rmembsr
of the social security office. UlS mer, nature begins to remind us
that real Soatheia Hospitality is nraithig ym g|
Second NstioBal Bank Building, is that the autumn is on its way
Ashland, Kentucky.
9:00 A. M-, RAIN OR SHINE

FIRST DAY OF SUMMER REMINDS
~I—™ US AUTUMN IS ON ITS WAY

The only agt-iicy
these ravag^ [>eopje

on earn.
e.ten, a hdp.o. hand
! 15,
de-'
• the American Red I'ros.s. If we of tinitely beneiicial.
me Lnneii .>unes are to mainuiin our leadership in what
-survives of civilization we must show through all the tur
moil and terror the kindly, understanding heart and reveal
____
the generous hand that has given us leadership in other should be protected rather than
w Scorpio, the celestial scorways and walk.s of life. The American Red Cross offers the thoughtlessly killed.
distinguished ceeiateUatton
only place where man can signal to the world that here in
e summer heavens, holds
America kindness still rules, here men still love peace, here
bravely in the southeastern
men are willing to yive of thir be.st to bring justice and
Not «nlil.J2nj®chief
mercy back into a .shattered world.
This new campaign of the American Red Cross is the
mo.st civilized thing that has come to America in many a
horizon, did Scorpio appear in the
day
WiO Save Time And Much “^e «udents noted the fact that'
Scorpio ^ Orion were never in
Trouble For Prospeethre
: the skv at the «me ume and
Summer Worfcerg

Part-Time Workers
Must Have Number I

__

u.

$54.90

MORWD

™ ™

WILD UrLOLkLNTUCKV
Roger Barboup

TICKET AAh

Chesapeake an
Ohio lines

T" .

FouTf Gasp of the Beauty

CUMBERLAND FALLS!

Auction, Tuesdag, Julg 2

Mt. Sterling, Kg. 124 Acre Farm
W? are aiiLKorize/lby the owner to sell to the highest bidder ON EASY
TERMS, on the p-csiises located just outside the city limits oa Old Owingsvilie pike. This farm is better known as the late Henry Ledford
farm. It will be subdivided into three tracts that yoa may bay one or aR at
your ow n price.
TRACT Nr- 1 consists of about 30 acres, Hiu^eaatiful old colonial
home, sit acre tobacco ham and ail neceasary clutb^dinffs.
TR.\CT No. 2 consists of 50 acre$. Has good five-room residence,
three-acre tobacco barn and other outbuilding
TR.'VCT No. 3 consists of 44 acres, unimproved.
Each tract ha,> city water, electricity and gas available. This is ctmsidered one of the best farms in Montgomery county and fas ail in grass ex
cept 12 acres which is being cultivated.
ATTENTION SPECULATORS AND HOME OWNERS. Whether the
country g; ts Democratic, Republican or Soete^lic, or if everyone g
the dole, the essential value of Blue Grass land remains t
stock mariet may zoom up or down, or break wide open, making many
pretty pieces of paper worthless; but the essential value of Blab Grass land
remains unchanged. Paper profits are exciting, but the benefits of home
nership
more lasting. We respwtfuUy urge you to investigalc and
I cordially invite you to attend this sale, TNiesday,
insr
Tct this |
nsr-*
July
lul) 2.

FREE

Cash Prizes Will Be Given
Away Duringr Entire Sale

FREE

Norman Reality Auction Company
-

Selling Agents

Bureau Of
Stan&ards Face
Tough Probkin

PROFESaONAL
---ADS--Fonenl D freetors
AmlnilaiKe Service
PhoM: 91 (Dgy),174 (NWlt>

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST

DR.N.(LMABSH
Chirapractoir

Dr.LAWise

Bas amd U m X. JL ■ays
Jewelry 8t«e« sshesa. Be wiB
be Isealed eecry FlMby. exam, •
Wag eyes sad (IMag ghtmas.;

la the svent sf Amflk yem laaa
>■ sataaotteaBy poM sad
Mts
saassM.
The aawxat yea bom paid sa
^ aetd la rsfaadsd la year fna-

wtea a beMIe s< gripe kite Is
■‘geed"
aa« wbca dBattan
mnkeslt •'weak” Is s pasale

i wbea ndle dsfeds

they wm ^*b^bdeeteJ ta*S
hMard sd parbaps
te pay

•U be dbseksd by aa expert
svary six maaibx

A* m Im farflur dstaOs absat
Ms NBir aad BfOMIM toll lee
w*
aaw prspaiid is gtee ear

Tekni-Chd

J. M. BUCHANAN, Owner

IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL. WRITE OB WIRE M. C. NORMAN,
WHTFESBURG. KENTUCKY

xaaoLs a. naaTKB. HAnaesa

Insure Your Loan

Lane Funeral Home

Whitesbnrg, Ky.

For fnrther information see Mr. Buchanan at farm or
call W. P, Watts, Winchester, Ky.

the brown hotex’
J‘MUailU'4. Jaatftai tmd

Radio
Shop

The Citizens Bank
Morohead,

Kentucky

T
THE

WARNING TO
AVIATORS!
LEGAL NOTICE
Those fljriiig in the
▼irinitr at .Morehead,
Ky^ dining the week
of July 1st to 6th, indnsive, kxdi ont fw a
temporary construct
ed aerialladder 150 ft
high in the Athletic
Stadium, Morehead,
Be aware of G u y
Lines.

MOREHEAD

*

Mil

INT)EPENDFyT

FASHION PREVIEW

ne-Time Crop Domliutio
Becomijtjr Thing Of The
Past

KENTUCKY
BRIEFS...

FRANKFORT.-Sute Auditor.
David M. Logan announced Tues
day he had declined U. become a
candidate (or the unexpIred term
of his brother, the Ute United
States Seiator, M M. Logan.
Thla decinon lost what was
considered to be the prospect of
DO formidable opposition to Sena,
tor A. B. Chandler, tor the Demo
cratic nomination. Chandler is
holding the seat by appointment
Scad Dt Teeohera la Melcb Oar of Governor Keen Johnson.

Diversification
of
crops
is
[making steady progress among the
Ifairrers on the Farm Security
I program in Fleming County, ac.
[rordmg to J-ihr L. Zachary. FSA
I County Supervisor, Flemingsburg,
I Kentucky,
"A study nf the farm plans of
FSA borrowers shows that much
IheSdwiy IS being made or. gelUng
swav from the old one.crop rlomin.tticin Tremiindou.-- strides have
been made in crop diversification,
which means Uiat a good start
also has been made in the adop
tion of farm improvement and
soil conserving practices, because
the two go hand in hand," Mr
Zachary stated.
"The FSA, since the beginning
of its program in the county, hat
insisted on production of food for
the family and feed for the live
stock. and farmers who have come
to us for loans are resilizing that
production of their own food and
feed is an important factor in the
successful operation of any farm.
"In addition to ttjese subsistence
crops, we have encouraged the
production of two or more cash
crops, and can now report that
every tamm on the pngram m
the county will tbU year have
more than one source of cash in
come from his farm."
Mr. Zachary said that some of
the crops which have been planted
this year in addition to tobacco
are: wheat, grass and clover seeds
soybeans, korean and truck patch
es. These crops as well as their
baby beeves, milk, brood mares,
and hoge

'i ' ^

m

It is scarcely an exaggeration to
ibility :
LOUISVILLE. - The
say that the influence of the tea of esublishmg a naval reserve i
cher on American life and ideals lation center in Louisville will be I
has been greater than thr.l oPany invesUgated by the Nai7 Depart- '
of the other learned professions ment. Mayor Joieph D Sclmica. ■
By the nature of our work we are has been informed by letter The'
looK.ed ' upon as public servants, Navy IS seeking icchrical infor. ;
builders of cfaeracter. moulders of rr.ation, he said.
human destiny, in short the bul.
wark of our democratic society
the classroom that traits of
I problem from the dressing angle. Frills get
pptriotiam. respect for the flag,
iiily I
sturdicit of summer macenais take, a beatiiv
concepts on health, morals, religr
imed by Governor Keen Johnt with teams, bicycli
cling or just general ceaselcts activity. Jui
ion. government and science, take
n on a merit system committee
Harper's :
!Dds turning the li '
shape. The sebootroom Is the to conduct examinationa under
sborti of besvyr blue cotton,, worn with
___ ___
the______
the worfc-ahop. wheth- federal regulations to employees sbiita, an ctastie and leather belt and low saeakere.
er it ba in the
Of sUta agents dealing with
rural schoed. or the ornate grad- National Social Security Adzninisi Purdiase of land to be affected by
Lertai Borne To Be
uta building of the university. tration.
Beady By July 2«.
This la the place where society
RUSSELL. — The new home of I
gets all (ts formal education. And, Defcaae Pragraas To Delay Wask Money already has been allocated
the Howard Thomas poA. AmeriIt is the pedagi^ue who alts be- Ob Mib’s Creek Dbbl
toad tbd del, who teidn
PRESTONBURG —County
Hwtiww of any nation. The child, officials here have been told on the Board of United Sta
we hope, wbo sita at bis feet, is to ‘good authority" that actual con
become a vesKl of honor. History I struction work on the John’s Engineers, the project, it was
is replete with stories of bow a' Creek dam may not be started un. ported, will be under way
great teacher has directed the en. Ul next year as the government year, the huge expenditures ]
ergies of his stodenU k that their this year turns its attention main ned tor national defense postpon
powers have been qiared the fate ly to a gigantic defense program ing action only one year.
of becoming dissipated and froit.
less. BHefly. let us took at the life
of one of Ike greatest of all charac
ters. TTiomas Jefferson. When
Thomas Jefferson went to Willi
am ,end Mary he met a teacher
there, a Dr. Small, who did not
attempt to set him straight, or to
explain every thing to him, or
correct all of his vagaries, or de
mand that he memorize rules. Af.
ter school hours the two used to
roam the Qelds talking the prob
lems of fte day. or. about what
was said In the clau room.
On
Saturdays and Sundays
they would take long excursions
Into the woods and there Jetfergot a chance to steel his in.
tellect against the flmty mind of
Or Small. That was real educa.
tion. We are so busy nowadays

TS

USED CAR

Hiis is one of the
free acts the Great
Victor Dmmb, with
Scott Brothers Shows
playing daily Jnly 1st
to 6th inclnsive.

ThrUk Arndt You id

Pine Mt. State Park!
No Bwd to gp taipm' vp and down tha lead
i« aoBRh at TteafMn thrilbl—dtorro He>e in
^ jOeBtjr.ri^r u Kentw^t... At K.’x Nomrea
: StMePkzk.iawrPlncvilIo,&r{BstBacR. OrNruial
Add|0 State Pkrk, «r Buxiaslon Inxei So wte
took iBdmr? Seo Kmtacfy thi. mmaKr. and
|oi^ tte hau vacatka touNo ever Iiad! If W
^
tdp ibodd brins JO. dwoogh
XiMbiiBu. wbH be pcond to bav« 70a viait dit
Bat fini and finemoM. aeo Kmtmdijl

THB BROWN HOTEL
£oaH»iUt’t AaJuftt amt
■
BAkou k. BaarxB. atABAeik

rrofl Will Condoet
Testing Proeedvc*
Major Lysie W Croft, VT ffserve, L'. S Army, director aC akfe.
dent personnel at the
of Kentucky, and a memtaec
the faculty of that
wUl go to Ft Benjamin Hossl
July 1. to conduct testix«
classification procedures in <
nection with the CJd.T.C. c

Fleming Fanners
Diversifying Crops

In college, teaching our subjecta
(By Dr. K. D. J4M)
that we seldom find time to have
Mrrrhwd SMe ToMkera CWfege a heart to heart Ulk with our gtudeou about thdr real proMeou. It
XBK 1<MXT OLD PBDAGOCUX was during those precious mom
enta spent in the field and Ui the
Twaa a Jolly old pedagocue, ions woods that Jellerson began to see
life in the wholes. He caught up
•r>.
Tall, aod «t«nder. and aallow, and some of Dr. Small’s love of learn
ing and literature, and the desire
dry;
Hla tom waa b«nt, and hii eait to think things out for bimself
Jefferson never got
waa alow,
And hia Ion*, thin hair was white Quen« of this great Uach.
showed up Later in his bfe as
a wonderful twinkle shone in Governor, aa President and Elducator It is important that each
his eye:
And he sang every night as he person has at least one great tea
cher in his educational experience.
v.*ent to bed.
"Let us be happy down here be- It IS better to have this influence
in ones grade experiences, ttuj
The living should live, though the better to" have it in college than
not to have it at all Ai#r person
dead be dead."
Said the Jelly old pedagogue, long IS greatly blessed if he has had
one great teacher: thrice biassed
ago.
He Uught the scholars the rule of if he. has had two.
three
Reeding and writing and history
He took the little ones on his
knee.
For a kind old beert In his breast
bad be.
And the wants of the littlest child
be knew.
"Lcem while you're young." be
often said,
■There is much to enjoy down
here below;
XUe for the living and rest for the
dead!”
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long
ago.

Legion at their meeUng last Mon‘av n’ehl Ur Potter is chairman
of the building committee.
The new Legion home is located
below Racelkxid. and one of its
main features .s a large assembly
room and stage, suitable for danres and various Kinds of meetings.

*

peace times, and It is being da
now for the purpose of deveki^
this phase of mobUtzatiosi pte
The work will be done uoda- I
auspices of the War DepartiBe
and the Fifth Corps Area, as a.
try-out procedure and will be Ibe
only one uf its kind undertaka at
this time
-Accompanying Ma|ca~
.Croft wiU be Major Anttaaap
Thompson. Lexington. 1st Ltent J.
H Cawna. Lexington. Unismatg
of Kentucky graduates; 2nd. LkaA
J E Hernandez, member of ftw
' University faculty; and >
Richard El.sler, Louisville, and MB
enlisted staff.

COLDS
Far qoick rcHef
trem cald aymptoBM lake CM
_
Uqvid-Tableto-Satve- Naaa
FOB

MONUMENTS
STONE BUBIAL
VAULTS

BUD MOORE

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
BIERCHANDISE

We Cury All JJie Brands

S & W DISPENSARY

WHY PAY MORE?
WHYACCEPTLESS?

when Chevrolet gives so much and costs so little!

SALE
1936 Plymouth Coach
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Plymouth Coach
1934 Chevrolet 6«ch
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Ford Sedan

Midland Trai
Garage
morehead,

KENTUCKY

of thoaeanda at
that rbe big
t for-40 it OtEVROUrTi
and tbey itusst that it tops
ail othB cm, rtfordUtt cf
pricat
Tkeee people eck, "WHY
PAY MORE than Cbev
roleC'e low pricae, wbe
Cherrolct providee all the
I and moot of the
hixarias
lag?" Aad tbu they aak,
"WHY ACCEPT LESS »•*>««
Cbanolat’ec
mlwe, when Ckarrotet ofkre et
prlcadea
late lop
Be wte!.. . Bay aa Amerien

11 .woisfof

l\

0,

iQBVMlin
msTMMNr

ta OmaMi ITI IT . . nr IT . . IBT ITI

IVJIULAINU TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead.

Kentucky

TAE BOREHBAD. INDEPEfSlJBNT
Mrs. W C. SwiA Miss Jather; i ine, Elizabeth uid Hilifired Blair
anil Charles Blair left-Sunday lor
a visit at Clearwater, Florida.
Mr James Oats troni New Ydrfc
visited his sisters. Mrs. Murvci
Cnislcy and Mrs, Luster BUir Un
week. Both ftuniUea spent
'
weekend at Park

Employers.
Req^ To
Seoffity

N^wsOapiTigg.

Don't cbMv a check because the
bearer shows you a social security
DrvAAaJU
“«1 bearing the ^
tlBCOTuS Baiu as that on the check. This
I*
advice of James ▲. Chancy,
_
,J
• Boenager of aie Sodal Seeurfflt
CllBMY Warm Of Atteapto; Board omce in Aahland,KeDtu^^
Bladt To SaB “Legal " ;
Chaney pointed out that tb*

FINLANt

4 REBUILDSCFJirst to EMEns.

THE WAR.TH
Jack Jr.. Belwic, has returned
TINT REPOeuc BRAVE
Meacham. Mrs, Landolt leaves from a three week* visit to Clevetackles the TASK. O
nest Sunday lor Camp Kavanau- lai* WWle awiy. he visited NU.
ASer the regular meeting last gh at Crestwood, the Central Ken g:^ FaBs and other points of in.
RECONSTRUCTION
Bateeday afternoon at the recrea- tucky Young Peoples Conference, teresCt
colter, the Morebead Girl where she will teach dramatics.
fiMHt Troop held a swimming parBtr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford at
^ at die itwimming pooL Ail the
tended an iMin&ee Convention In
aimmmr BC—ei.
had a most enjoyable tune.
Every Sunday at 2:00 p, m.. at I>*in«toB on ThurwJay and Prithe brick school house, with Ever- day.
■Mry Seetety to
ett PhiQips. Walter Williams and
------at Poaiti.
Mrs. Lee Martin from Lexington
party from the Naaarene Church
Thg Mioionajy Society at the of OUve Hill, Ky.. in charge.
vtBted friends here last Thursday
^ Church wiU meet at the
On Sunday. June 30. 1940, Mr.
of Mrs. C. O. Reran, next Phillips will speak on the subject
Mias AmMia Duley left <m Tues.
day afternoon. Newly eL “The Nations {at war) in Prophx*- «"Mm. imuaiigao.
n officers will be inatalied as —.
— Sunday. Mias Duley started to
sws: Mrs. Peratt. Presldeni. | The Home Guard Badio Quar. Toronto, Canada. who« tba will
I Humphrey, vice-president. I tette will have charge of the mus- be located about eight weeks,
. Virgi] Woltford. Secretary, I ic.
adtfa her uncle, Mr. Wayne Gar.
Mrs. Arthur Blair, Treasurer. I
• • •
■ett, srho is making a survey for
• • •
I Mrs. Sam Hoover and daughter. his Insurance Company.
raataUree Of Morebead
I Susanne. have returned to their
iTrajCTlON PlAM is
home mOl.CUysburg. Pa., afte^ an
-----------------------k.HOWN AT THE N.V.
The Laymen of the Methodist
■ ■ wvre OESTfjoveo the
lifnilii I I of the Morebead Girl extended visit ‘with her mother. Church will have chaiye of the
WOQLCSS FAIR FINNISH
Mewt Troop will leave for the Mrs. C. L. Gorman and sister, i.ii. Sunday morning worship service.
TechnicalUMiveasiTv at
PfWI LION-AOAfiEJ «3e
HELSlNldl AHO its valuable s'o<xoooA<if^ei£aj9f-a
ScoBt Camp on the Kentucky Rlv- lian Gorman
There will be special music by
F mi HOA/IC Ki T
_ T1—1
^ l3MSA>Vb
i“> ... — . .
>• nt
below VersailJe# this week.
THC /SEPG/a OF T»E
a male choir. Mr. W. L. Thomaa,
SEEK TO aeauiLo
Ybey will be at the camp for
BCrs. H. C Lewis and BCr. Green s' lesdlng
THA^SAO/e. TA T/QfV
leading toymen
laymen of the FU
Flanings.
Anohin the meantime.
■ tre rh>M.v.h
Robinson escorted Miss Nannette I burg
Cbureh. will wbe 4kthe gii^t
s^Te/^ jfQs
NEED THE HELP OP THE
Men msr
issa Betty Jane Wolfford, Robinson, Miss Peggy Reynolds, I «p—r.M^^RLOSOEMOCOAOES IN
e CaudlU, Nanette Robinson, and Miss Betty Jane Woltford
(TOOVIDING SCHOLARSHIRS FCB
ba Painebaker. Pauline Mc- the Girt Scout Camp (Offutt) n__
The Young People of the Meth.
EECONSTOUCTIOM TECHNICIANS
«r. ami Peggy Beynolds will Versailles, on Sunday. They wtU odist Church will have etwree of
be at camp ope week.
Che evoisg service at seven-thirMtoe Mary Olive BoMpax wffl
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H be the leader. The theme of the
Vaughan on Friday were Mr. and
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efimrtion of the Director
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i Major James Brown, director of,
Weeks Terms
— Crosley,
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the Division of Came and Fish I
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order
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I that aU peraems may be informed
The two-oedit coutk will deol i ** b> the gbsfig»
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be Uught by Profeamr Edwin A. j ^be opening date of the squirrel
Lee. profesaor of EducaUoo at
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Teachers CoOege, Cohimhto Uni-1
of ^ woods until August 15
versity. The other courses are in “«* be safe.
^ fields of sgronamy. animal in.
M*Jor Brown warned that any
thtotiy, farm englncging, vocs-: P^^on caught hunting squirrels
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and industries, and pbiptro cuted to the ftUl ntmt of the
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Three of the coum
taught by proadnent visiting in.
rtrurtonwho• Uni
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--------wuu ate on the
campus ta- the 1940 Sunmw So.
^
They SI*: Dr. Thomas
Greenwood of the Dnivority
fer toe
T-"*------- Iho Win Offer «
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5 in toe office of the
i
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the short courses are tned to
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Cmrt See Afi tox Mavfa
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’
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"*rpaaaed tost year’s total
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“WE ARE NOT ALONE”
The conservation irfCcer* of toe
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flam* and
any* Fish
VI.1. made Until after July 10.
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us Catron who was Injured
tram wreck on Tuesday Mr Cat Hackney. 121 Lyons Ave.;’Zora
ron is m the Byron Hospital in Johnson. 125 Lyons Ave.; Russell
Meadows. 124 Lyons Ave.; Mort
Charleston.
Roberts. 128 Lyons Ave.; Irvin
thkatrb
Mrs. Lizzie Fugate of West Lib- Kash, 129 Lyons Ave ; Bill Hud
1 erty was a guest Suhday of her gins. 133 Lyons Ave.. Claude CrosMATBYILLE. KY.
sister. Mrs, Jasper Ambur^y. thwaite. 132 Lycos Ave.; Ed Stein
Mr and Mrs. B. W Comette of er. 137 Lyons Ave.; Bob Braden.
Ashland also visited Mrs. Amburg. 143 Lyons Avt; Buster Dey.' 133
THURSDAY
Lyons Ave.; E. P. Halt 140 Lyons
ey
on Sunday
JUNE n
Ave.; Cecil Purvis, 148 Lyons
"QPEEN of the MOB"
Ave.; Ora
—• - .Fraley. 40-,
154 44JUU*
Lyons AVe..
Ave
Mrs. Lyda Marie Caudill is ......
Bxlph BeBamr-Jexu Cagn:
visiting m Huntington this weik. Elwood Hall. 108 Bridge SL; TJlii»
Mrs. Mert Ridge was a diniM-r Bair. 107 Bridge St; Ema Ricks,
FRTOAY a SATURDAY
JUNE Za-2»
guest Saturday evening of Mr. III Bridge SL; Clarence Cartee.
US Bridge St; O. L. Jaekaon,
and Mrs. Dick Montjoy.
double feature
120 Bridge St; Ed Fannin,
^GK>N OF LOST
Bridge
St.;, —
Dr. 4^
R. D,
“ Judd.
'
-------CoL
Miss Alice Frahley to quite ill at -----FLYERS”
toge
Boulevard; Dr. J. G. Stock.
h Axdy Devtae—Abu Nagel her home on the Flemiugsburg
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Katucky were guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. WitterU Walt*.

hirs.
E. 44.
D. 444K41,
Blair, XWCYXIia
I
—4
•- 4,.
BHU
Mrs. A. E. Landolt were visitors in
Lexmgbm on Tuesday.
Miss NeU Casaity is visiting I
and Mrs. ArUe Caudill in J
Sterling.
^

■maa Eay BUUanil-Enea Drvw

“FOUR SONS"
•Dh Dex Ameebe—Mary Bribe

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
JULY 4-5

Washington

Mr. and Mrs. lundsey Caudal,
and Mrs. Matt Cassity were in
Lexington on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paid Uttto of Lex.
ington visited -Ui. and Mrs. D. B.
CaudjU last week-enil Mias Little
remained for a longer visit Mr.
UttJc returning on Monday and
accompanied by Miltao Cau-

THEATRE

TRIDAY^SAHIRDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bisbtqi
visited friends in Ashland lasf

“HL YOp. SILVER”

State Officers
Make 98 Arrests
During Past May

THURSDAY
JULY 4

jyop ALWAYS PAYS"

Dmarii O’Keefe—A. Pcare

FOR

TRAIL

during the month of May for vio-'KeCOrd Number At

wriB Bitver Chtef-^,y*x BxiNrii
SUNDAY
____
JUNE 88
“STAGE COACH WAR"
Wnyg txssiH Bxyde

-CAU 235-

UniTerdtr

Kiss Gladys Evelyn Evans i
at home tor the nfflrriMl

IS to date, some
te eases be- in Short CoOTSe
lag hrid over tor trial in toe
future,
A abort reteUag tofacratory
Mrs. H. El W«lMi snd Sim. H. E.
WhiteTuklagI
;#Wir drily rounds,
Webb, Jr„ fran Runtingtaa, were
course, teu^ during toe first part
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. W. be i^ficsa cberi ' 1.087 fishing of the summer by Mrx K.
Adkins and tomily <n Smiday
Duncan, bead of the itepMtu»,K at
The officers also confiscated toe Memcnfary edneatton at toe Uhh.
following srticles of
‘ '
versity of Kstucky, in toe
Hr. and Mrs. C. C Cosa of Jack.
■M were guesto of toeir dai^iter. 248 nets; 12 gigi. 184 poles and Teachers College at Flocsnee. Ala.
Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and tamOy on lines; 20 fish; 258 trot lines; 5 bama, biouDit in a racoed ouoO.
seines; 48 fish traps; 50 fish bvkete; 8 faU traps; 11 fish dspa; 8 word received from totre.
froto; 47 tfanm lines; 3 row boats;
The cteirse of twwri vnr twtf
4 OM*: 4 oar locks; orw outboaid
----- - -- ‘ ‘
recced is
moter; acte IS-gailoa oU can;
ehr^ment fte one sabteet ri toe
tackle box; 2 dip pets; 58 snag
Atebem. tosflkritoB. end
SJOO hooka; 2 riftosi 8 foxes; bave.i*K±icdaai.frscn tuDHr^
6 firii koxa; oi^ chain; one ^ —
tf to# eqam haa not
mcr; 14TO pomto of firii; «ma been etaaOt when toe total
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I, two-roim cabiB, bath fizEztra YrindowB, sash
s and Inmben.
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Dr. A F. EUmgtoo
liOREHEAD, KBmiCKY
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] wiinom autborlxatiaa. The Sodal
Security Board has neither apumr;ed nor leeammended any one art
I or arts of books or ottar record,
keeping devices. The records may
be kept in any way that ia utder
standabie and subject to tornpretatiPn by the employer If l.
diould be neceseary to do this in
•annectioo with paymenTof wages
to individuals coverod ^ oULage
wrvivori insurance." The state,
ment of Mr. Chaney was
iq
respohae to recent inquirlci as to
whether the Board has adopted or

NOnCEI
• MrtM
—. e—wixg ixxxecx. hxth white

t, H.M ptf y«xr.
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PHONE 2 3 5
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SATURDAY. JUNE 29
lAtoiii ur the
TJGHTOFTHE
WESTERN STARS"
Serixl aad Sherte

>

NEAR COLLKGl A NEW FOUR.
^ Bodera hosne, hard wood
OWk ■ raxl place to live. Con<na Paeples’ Bank.'

SlrtTDAY. JUNE 30
r-SAFART
I "SAF ARI"
Iteo^ Palrbxakm. Jr.

Merle Oheroa

Sterite* Nlskto
BARGAIN?USED BLBCTRiC
"eaepw.. A-1 itana.. CkB 78.-

JULY

’ FOB BBRT
POUR-BOOM BOUSE with »-«*>,
Mw Mrge gdrden.—Mra. Baroca

^

“REBECCA"

Tabb Program
8UWDAY. JUNE n
TTO lady from
KENTUCKY"
Geaeve Raft

FOB BALE
LOTS FOB BALE on pav* ataaU
also amral leto off paved
FOR BKNT
SIXBOOM M008BN
rated on WHsao Avt
t 23S.'
FCBRKNTo. —laww lejiL^s
Tea Room, located on U. S. 60
IJ mOe trxxn Cooribouae. east
ofMonfiBad.
It M^eeiau.
I
-4
«i.« UMI4. u
I
in touch srith Mrs. Myrtle

Caudin. r ■

■ -

Julg 1st Closing Jnlg 6th
at Morehead. ky.

Scott Bros. Shows
with Worid’s HiriMst Free Act . . The
Great Victor Ikfflilbaaa 59 atber attraction* for
LADIES AND CHILDREN
. Moral and Refined

POLUIWING MERCHANTS ARE GIV
ING AWAY FREE RIDE TICKETS:
a»w.ni,.ii

J
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.. k ■■u.s untaga-
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Anptor to •OsarhHtt
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BUNCH OF KEYS FOUND fay
Bvriya Royce, **—diisit. coo.
tuning seven anril keys. «ne
lergs key wfto a figur* 8 on it;
rise a plaque srith a Navy anbMm and Capl^ Building ensiftia. Owner may can tor toes

MOND.VI^ TUESDAY
- -OVER THE MOON"
ml

WORK-COOD
AlW/U EAX—
PAY-

.Write
wT
mm, an it. covuMteB; Ky.

THUB8DAY 4JUDAY
“FOUR SONS"

Clean .
SUNDAY a IHHIDAT
•XOAD TO SWaAPOBE-

■ Bdtoin
5dV. &
About LIT5 imwas ar*

The U. X Anar Is---------- ri~"
in one of toe Wggsst “seDtag jobs. Amy.
Bsoruita are needed
to be added to the Fiflh Owpe
out toe national defa
Area dnri^ tte tooBto H -

I •*•"9 Dotn nave ccbm <"W>
_
There _ no ■^nadal" raeocdsi*edonofthaholderto«in^J
ty^ which
ch employu*
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are m-i
r»-{er manner, and tbaf dtere M
quired to use in
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----------------“ cbmee of am where chains at*
their paynioit of taxes under the «B>«« with m other identWIm
Sodal Security Art. This state,
of a adat
mat is made by Jamea A. Oaney,
manaaa of the Sodal Seenrity
Bovd fWd office la Ashland,
Kentucky. Amplifying his state,
ment. Mr. Chaney aid- “Any one
who offers for'^ what he rUiR.,1
a vahiabte start in private taxha.
•re otflclal records fir ■------ -
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